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The Cdif;ornia Transparency in Sxpply Chains Act of2010 (SB 657) requires
corxpanies that manufacture or sell products in the State OfCaliforniato disclose their
efforts, ifa[ny> to provide irformation regarding their efforts to eradicate human
traf:ficking and slavery in their direct sxpply chains. The lolw was designedto increase
consumers, knowledge about products they bay andthe companies they choose to
SttPPOrt.

Howard Industries) Inc. («Howard))) is committed to complying with the lo[w wherever
we operate and conducting all business activities in accordancewith the highest ethical

standards, including laws and standards pertaining to human traJ:ficking and slavery.
We expect the same ofthe parties with which we do business. Our ethical standard is
reflected in our Compliance Program and Code ofBusiness Conduct and Ethics
(Code,,),which outlines our expectations ofethical conduct and compliancewith all
lawsfrom our employees and others who workfior and represent Howard.
All employees receive the Code and annual training on the Code. Howard maintains a
24/7 Hotline where employees and contractors can submit any concerns ofpossible
cthics and comptiance violations, anonymously) ifrequested. Every subrhission is
reviewed and handled accordingly. Any employee or contractor who isfioundto have
violatedthe Code or othervise committed an cthical or compliance violation is subject
to disciplinolry action> xp to and includingterrhination ofemployment or contracts, as
the case may be.

To ensure that our sxpply chain reflects our commitment to compliance and cthics
standards, our corporate business practice is to consider the integrity ofthe suppliers
with whomwe contemplate doing business. Wmile Howard does not have aformal
verification or audit program, Howard expects its suppliers to comply and operate
consistent with legal and ethical standards as well as the principles ofthe Code when
working on our behalf) andwe do fiollow xp) investigate and/or audit sblppliers ifwe
have a concern about the nature oftheir performance.

